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DONT DEL.AT ANS' LONGS*
AXCILIC '4l/7 ITNION.—Thr Books for snisetir.:

iinns.wlll chow nn the..lkb Inst. -Throw whn.W,L4i t..
satticrihr ptra‘e ham/ °ln their n3iltei 11:Ottcr
1)..t Thou Aand ones trill be chfltribeeJ to .teli;r:jher,
rarying in ratue fr.o. $5O to 0100. In addittoh.subscribei• is of refeit,ing .Engravings';iworti.
shoat f.,r115.

PuicAnrcritr. Aar Untole.—The
this Institution will take plate on the 31st iiistarii.
?Jerry's Urrattryeill be distributed to each subset lbei.
and the principal price it the elegant Painting,
hferty'a .Drearti, valued at iiiooo, 'hes-ides mime
.money varying in amotif( trona 830 to SUM. the sub
scnattcp !look will close MI the 26th inst.

ttearreatt Ater Ukint(',—the distribution:. it. the
' Weetern Art Union, located at Cincintiati; Ohio. wilt
take place on Monday, the 30th c C January. Power's
Greek Stave'„the same that kat been sahibited in theUnited State*, it a prvei.atid the most valuable oirercii
by any Art Union In the World. The origin-SI price.;ere bejie're, was VlOOO.. Each -Tiabacrlber receive
a beautifuleneraving worth the-SssubscriptiOn.atePersons wishing to subscribe tLieither of 'l,,
above ittrt ;vitt pleuse hand In the(r nsfr,r,
pilot to the closing of the, Sithscription Boni's, In B.
fitstraor; ut the office of the AlinPr?' .roitrx:at Thy
earlier, the better.- yj•

Sow" Difference. -:-The Dann ilk Int,7
-.l,.gencer, says, that at a nieetir .g of .the. perno.
vratte Standing (.'ortnntittee, of etilumbia
t'ounty, held at 131,ronashurg. weeiL e—-
ley Ron! Vas unutinale'd for-,Cunitress't This
ti Hie _saute int:lir idtial, who. on rent
from liarrisburi, sirring-t wrote lti,s tnc
in a Register al-Seririsgrnve: and added the
words, 4 :Clerkktp the Cotrunissi,,neri

-lurubia eountgir.: l - A wag, notii•ing thisTies.t.
(it ;all ranitty-, gaited out the word -,171er1,!:
and wrotein'th6vord "fool," s',) as tit render

_

the. appendage more sirikinv and appropriate ,.1 -

?..71---3/00,,4ht;:..0f Liii(l. —The Balt
more Patr,o4hnuounces that according to,tlw
present arrautzenienj, feint) pro-
ceed from Washington hi. •Richrocind, and
sing there onfthe,- 20th: thence to Chiirlestou,
S.C., and give concerts on the 2tit It and 25111:
thence to Ilariani; and remain there from the
9th ofJanuary'to the Ist of February.; thence
In New -farlW'ns. ,Intl remain in that city
from the 4d:60 the • 16thof February. She
will return on the tvesiera route,
47incinnatilLoui.svilfe, St. Loth=- Scr and
sfart for the World'R.-Fair,in June.

MTN

TOE PRENS IN' MODERN TIMES.

. The tilllowino: remarks, from the pen of
I.amartin,e, are undoubtedly applicable 16
theconditiiin of the- neW'spapers acid periodi-
cal press. in France, and are equallY a appli-
cahle to the press in this country 7

Journalism has bc.conae a daily. cncyclo-FTtha in which Politics, Religion, Science,Literature: Philosophy, and Art, cast in de-mi-heti anti successive pages, to the pas-zingage, the thboglit of the Unman-race. A tcwyears a.- 4u, and journals,.werecollections ofele,Tant extract: front •I-.ooks. Soon these
very hccd;s -will be nothing more than collet.•tions front the jiairnals. This metamorpho-sis in the mode of transmitting ideas.'has adouble advanta2e. It permitting ideas tocirculate to a much less expense for those

arc ri)mpelled to calculate the cost of
aliment and moreover it prevents the Icc-s
even of an hour to the communir;ation rl fu,elul truth. That which is thought to-clay

w ri I It Li, to-morrow. Ina week 211 Europe
is reading it._ Thanks to the printing press,
to journalism, and to-railroads, an idea has
accomplished the curie of its radiatibn in the
moral world ere the laps of seven days iscompleted. In the shape of a book; it wouldhave required a century. Intelligence his,
quickenedit: pace. Facts will Inflow the
quickened inovements of intelligence. The

c....ntaiti, within it a revolution."

-ET—Free 2trtg,:.,x.i. 11E-
sus of 1540 the number nt Frre iwgrors in
the Free Stales ahhat time was
the Slave'S-tates, 215,;25. :;11oxving.it maj.if-
ity of 41,99f..? in the, latter_ and inakin a
total in the- 15alted States of :18e,p47; : of
which number illar.rland had t o lara,pst
proportion 62.11;i". N. York ra --;xt
Virginia next ,Ifi,att?. and Punnlylvania nyKt
47,854. The number has of course lar=rely
-itireasetl in ten Sear.-, but tote relative
iiortion in the North and South, remain ,

atibt the same.
NOt Gititty.=-- .Asa Keeler, lately tried

in 'Wyoming county., for the Murder of
Weaver, has !wen acquitted. Tie 117,g
says:—lt Oa: proved: to the sati.4actioii of
the lury.-That Weaver -vva the,ivisallarttin
the 'natter, and that the fatal was law-
hilly given. Su far as way liave)lOrd, pat,
lie sentiment seems. accurd with the
ut art. Jury. • The trial eans'ed
interest. theCon -rt-rnoni.heiug \Nellfilled du-
ring its iirogress,

132E1

A Washiti.Juitt correspondeut of. the
o'iv.s the tollowin,g intereStina in-•

f9ruiatioa ull tlik whjoct :

The coal fields of England and Wales are
computed to contain a supply for the home
consumption' estimated at 2Cloo, and some..
times as high as ;,rat years, allowing the
United Kingdom to Ilse .16,0t10,t100 tons an-
nually. The he& is the Northumberland
and Durham districts are computed to aver-
age 712 square miles, which. *measuring 12
feet tif thickness. the contents of a single
mile would he 0.)..340,000! and this 'multi-
plied by 7:12 square miles, would yield 5,069.-
-180,0ait tons. :Multiply 9,069,446.,0011 by
the normal consumption of ition,ooo ions,
and we have, after deducting .for waste, a
sufficiency left for either period. In South
Wales, Eng;and possesses mines that will
ultimately yeild even greater amounts: so
that, together, her stock of embowelled coals
will 'supply her wants kir seren thousand
-rears to come.- The coal fields of America
vary in thickness, and especially is this the
ca:e in motintainbus districts : but by fair
computation our mines yield 6,000,000 torts
to the square mile. The biturninotis region
'has been estimated to corer 60-.000 square
miles, and some have 'computed thvpace at
150.001 square miles, including the old ter-
ritories: but let,us take the formit figures,
and•we hare ariaggregate yield of 260,000,-
1100.01ift..6 In flits eountry we use about -1,-
I titioicio tons per annum, and consequently, at
this rate. we hare a sufficiency supply it's
for ninetythotortud yeas!

11:j For the Holiday..—Welearit that Mrs.
Amer WOODSIDII Will open ,a Cotlectionary
and fancy Toy shop; to-day,, to cone of the
huildings in Murphy's Row, whtire,lie will
keep for sale—a .fuli stipply of 11;liditv arti-

-4-les, tor -the accommodation of tier friend,
and those Avho,mav, favor her wilh;a„call.—
Thg_en4irprise is a worth]

' ntF, and com-
mends its-elf at once to the
of the eommuiriity. -

'ri—rongrpssional Gallantry.—On .Monday
Ca.-Washington while the Senate:was in

Lind and Barnum appeared in
the gallery, but.retired In a few rninutes tie-
ing actually • stared nut 01, ctunitenanrp kn
thy ruernber,.: .

The large. Wilkesharre Roiling NMI
j.wac sold recently !iv 'the Sheriff for S9silitti.
-Exchanp.' •

; This Ttlill'oct theuwaers S4:000.1, tu ertmt
—and the Free Traders who defrauded the
people 0.4 1

'ol 1ili• falav1A4-2. robbed
them of '3&1010.

CONGRESS
Our anthracite region is estimated; on the

same principal of calculation, to .c0,.-er an
area of 111.0u0 square miles. and to average
5,000.4100 tons'to the square toile. Suppose
wecute,mil e 8,000,000 tons per annum, we
shall ',have a ,upply for 1:1.333 years. An-
thracite and bituminous coals ',together, we
bid fair to hold out fig mangy• thausand centu-
ries to 'eotne.

The present se•=sion of ihi, body, is looked
Jo -with general tnteren 11 all pariie-. The
roles: exciteqUent ha, m a great ineaNure.
it notentirely,disappeared, and unmaliageable
agitations are-Subsiding th-rotmliout theeolin-

.ciy. Sober ;tti-oncl thoughts are having-their
natural effect', atter the first .pa.,-tonate out-

burst nlimpui,e. There is nine)) to be t h,-nt.,
and the memberS, are. calmly preparing to
enter thelield of labor before.,thern. The N.

. Herald appropriately remark, :
There are many important measures defer-

red at the -last session, requiring, immediate
action. They arepractical measures. and are
"good for Buncombe. The law makers oft lie
people,have,.therefore.the strongest incentives
for useful leg,islation. The people are tired
ofthis incessant gasconading.and want pract
-al work.- Cheappostage, rivers and harbor
matters of finance, there,.."Lllalion of th e pub-
'tic lands, branch tnints, thecorrection of the
intise.s of the-public printing,'retrenchment
uf expenses, provisions for ,superanuated
officersof the armk dnd navy. a board of
accounts. an agriculibral bureau, pocml and

-and naval steamers, pravisionsfor the divn.
sitioo of the mineral lands ofCalifornia. and
the protection of the Mexicaty frontiers, are
matters of practical import and public ne-
cessity.

11 is however, the qualitv of the tneri-
I--ap alai English coals that will mainly engage
ifitrrsOention, and not quantity.

NE* COAL lIINE IN RHODE IiI.17411;/.

The Bristol Phama reports that a rein of
anthracite coal of good quality, has been dis-
covered in that town. convenient to seVeral
manulticturing establishments - Operated by
steam. The discovery was made by Meqsrs.
0, 'AL Dinman It: Co., in digging a well for
the, supply -of water to a new sugat refinery
in `Thomas street. The following -is the
account given by the Phormr of the dicenv.
(TV

About fourteen feet below the curfare
they =truck a bed of eoal, and harecontintied
their operation to about uine feet lower, and
find 06 yet no sig,nc of reaching the bottom of
the ledge. We are-aware how Much is usu-
ally said on making dieoverie-- of this kind,
above what results prove to be real : and,
therefore. eve mean to expres:Aourtelves with
all due caution. -As to the qtiality of the
coal has been thrown out, we think there

STEAM ENGINES.
ran be no mistake. It has bent tested by
some dozen of our citizens, and found to burn
freely in close stoves. • It leave:4. nocinders,
and deposits ashes of a greyish color. The
mine having but just been opened, it has
been visited as yet by no scventifie miner.
This wilt soon be done; and the extent of its
ideality explored. There is every indication
that we have smirk upon a-bed extending al-
limit definitely to the North and South, Dud
whirti lies near the surface. It would be pre-
mature io suffer our thoughts and our pen to

take wing as to what may be the results of
this, providential discovery-. That we hare
fbund coal good for manufacturing purposes,
promising abundance and easy access, in the
heart °four town--at thevery doorot a steam

We. noticed a great .irriprovement ,in rnan-
ajaeturing Steam' Engines last! week, which
was so extraordinary that corne of' bur folks

n'iui but little faith in it: Weli; here isanoili=
e'r ; invented bt Idr. Wilder of.l),etoii, which
is noticed a, fuilow by the Free Peess-after.
seeing it in operation-

The steam is let into a small cylinder
which +encloses one end of tilt shaft, pats,.es
through. theshaft u, the cylinder which .11 ams
the arm, the' cylinder revolving with the
shaft. -Here we have the whole ofthe swam
engine. We have seen it making its revolu-
tions so rapidly that nothing, could be 'seen
of the piston tad, and we would have'been
at a perfect loss .to have told where the pro-
pelling power was. .

The advantages secured by this invention
are immense. It does away: with the coin-

Plicated machinery so liable to derangement:
and as there is no friction therefore to-over-
come,- the same quantity of steam must

--therefore give about two-sevenths more pow-
er. If even doing away -the complicated
machinery does away a- very large portion
of the expense of steam engines, every poi-
tiou MI now be oaade in the lathe, and we
think any good shop could turn out.a com-
plete saw-mill engine in tett day's, if they
hatie the right ofthis invention. '

Ls riot this a wonderfuj age.
i

111 Sorts of _Mans,
-

-
_

1 BARNUM'S FIRST ()PRIVATION.

i The following account froin ' the Ohio
____ _

_ __.. ...-
-_..- -4-- -

-i ,Ni(264.77an tlt this notable character's debut 1 .Lotrell.—Lowell, which in 1323 con.
I

1
- •rained 1 5:19i popula-, in money-mai:mu will he read with peculiar • , ~• rthallitants. now has a-

1. mice- #.l at IlliS, Illilf.: ••
°

. [-lion of '.:.i.narl., The manniactures which
P. T. &room tit the. New Volk Mki"1"•-

'

t have causer! this increase aro carried on hy.. ••

twelve corporationi whose stock amounts to, iind ti.,w the Protege of ,leuny Lind, i•. the ,i.-3 ~/0,000. The' number or nulls iz, , ..gicztte,q. motes-halal shOwman in, the world, s in 'di-e„ ' t319,946 ; looms 9,SEiS; females ern.and eettawly the inns,t sitiTessful mosey ma- PiLved 8,960 : males employed 3,71, 1; cotton;dog titan at this time iu America. \Vitro- • • _.-
- 0 •con.sumen per week 6.:13 !Xi pounds; wool, (1-..f. kV tondo., lin-raft turns in gold. His

Per week, 69 000 pound; ; - anthracite coal,tease ot '.foin Thumb, Ids tune through En. per- rear. ' „?....n'20 ions: charcoal, per icar,,rope. he, entrauee to tliteen'i palaces and en- 31,9'03 hu-ttels : wood. per year, 2,390cords.Jeri:ailments to crowned hifads. -was thoughtt he chief ,i,- al,ere of a showman :

(idler smanufacturer. in the cite employ abut his!late' engagement and capital of .C.4(1(1,000 and about 1,•7100 hands.consiequent succes‘ i r. ' •wiil t .ienuy ;-•itirows the ,tpturt Thumb feat 1 L-71_,„Fq 6/6?€nt of Pr"Tisel/..— Sleage states-
onto tile- shade. , I{y,eleaiiil hall'a millioni M213. we tortntet who, owe predicted that the
with i-ein.: he will clear'a million and a I time would come when American soldiershalt with Jenne : a nd s_titt his musi.„„,, t should march through thetitreetsof .Lonclon.clearing from - *3tltl to ssoll' per dav, is :hisi That prediction seems now to be on the very,verge of fulfilment, for -we see it stated thatmain dependence for Wealth. '

lli, •tirst operaltou.' however,exhibits best the h Light Gtiard," a fine and Well diwi•
the gentti.of the inan. 'Most Clevelanders plineu corps belonging to. the city of Nei,

: w ill remember a fen' years aeo a sitinll drove York, intend makingan excursion tOtiver-of Hu tratoe4 passeiithrough this city owt heir pool and London in June next, on the area.
way ~east, to he exhibited; bUt the owner he. soon of the .

-

v.
bolding the " World's Fair" in ,'log Eel showmancould not pay -expenses with ' city.he latter
• ,

IHoene. and when' he-gotto Ittiea they were 13.7.7- ..1 -Nice T0W71.--The4ditor ofthe Pad-.sei7rd and sidd at Constable's sale to pay ucali Journal, speaks of Perrysville, Boolethe ltu'llest debte. Raraturt. hearing of this. county. liy.,.and ten miles square around it, Ilust no time in buy iug said Huff:does, getting in the following extravagant manner. Hethem, cheap. lie took them to Hoholien, says that in that scope tal country, "an uglywhere he hired them,kept, saving nothing to woman was neverseen. and beautiful buxom'. -nobody• lasses grow in clusters, like roses, around!' He next went to all the ferrymen on the every chimney Corner, whether of stalelylriver and asked about what their daily re. mansion, or lowly cot." , 1ccipts were. Ascertaining that, he proposed r;-3.ShounerofComplintenta.—How fortu-1to charter their services fur a single day, nate lam inmeetinga rain Mu: in ibis storm,payrng thorn a slight inerease,alx-weordinary said a -young. lady who was caught in areceipts. Tothis they assented, and he bound shower the uther day to her brat, of promise.:he bargain by ad:l-taring a portion of the who happened along with an umbrella.pay. Next appeared barn-door,bills in liana- -And I," said he gallantly, "am as trenching capitals all over New York, that on such rejoiced as the poor Laplander when he liasla day there would be a-Grand Buffalo Chase caught a rain dear. -at Hoboken. Eighteen live Buffaloes fresh These are the /1,-.,ni ideal of r, y,v,-eatlier I_from the Prairies, and wild Indians mounted compliments. ~-..- ' Ion riatire• charger:, to chase them., Sm., Sc., tr;P-...l;:tmy iv toldin the.New. York papers,all to bi• situ fre, ~,ratis endfor nothing.— ofa wit at the upera:'who. the othefevenineNew York turnell'out as it never had done thus interrupted,an auctioneer of that city,_before. 'lle ferry hoatsrun from early light who was joiningthe rest of the audience intill 2 o'clock thenext morning loaded'to then' „Aim., out ••Porti ! Porti ! Porn !'• "Tire I
or Iztialledsrwwithtpassen

erati
gers. • T

ataou
he nett pro and 4 ,alf.'" exclaimed theryas, at which 1ole opon llicd fire ' the parquette v-ent off in convulsions. ,tlgovsourl itetlars, and this was thebeginning i rt---- 1 rt-4.-y/ was hemline, at illus.-mash.;4.1' Flartman stiecess and his subsequent fur. i L--: • . e'•

•h- Itime. 1 near St. John, a few. days since. with seal; ._ . .

for Englnd, named the :inn, which eonvey-
ed General Wolfe to Quebec., about the year
1757. She is said to he 10G years old, and
was used in olden time aft a tritisli trans-
port.

1--„r7-;---b: Boston, on 'llanksf;iying day, alardily were attacked tty „,distreasirtg,after partaking of a lati-e-chi,.!ken pie, whichhad been bated in a yellow earthen dish.--The dish supposed to hare caused the
sickness. .

q.171-fon.c; illetl bras:= monei
The invention of it

bed to the Lvdians. Alnney• wa; it.ierl inRome frig 11. Iron moor.; used in
Sparta, and tin money was treed liritianwhen tinder the Ilotnam.

'',7l'The currency attic world is'i.fated htThompson, in his Rrporlr,., to he nearly as
thilows; hank mirroncy,':;6so,ooii.o6o ;spe-
cie in cin•tilatiou, 5t15r?, 1100.0n6 :-;peeie iu
bank.. :05s,nno.oitti.
00%. '

MTh• day after Mauksgiving in ConLief !.liCilt. the New Craven railroad eari brougla
three thousand persons:. the °reciter part ofthem had been home to :eat their thankggie-
ing dinners n ith their father's familie,

,P.1,471 Hann was that thr hest colddropsfor voting ladies, airto drop thr prartier
of dressing than Ailtert they go orii in thenight air.

'A rrtohtf.nn ha. !wen adopted in theAfaryland Convention. tunt;inv bane;
holder; perzonally liable for thbe, debt,. .4 thehank'j

,-
-

'-' r;:. ".:Itit,' 01 litlil.k I.land .•:, ;,ia in,
ahbut one-third a,.. man%

~ inhabnanlc :lc
,Philadelphia. .

"7-0/e Mil. it iq -.aid, will reviiit the t :al-tid-sztate-=' atter having innde a tour through
Finland. 1111..,,ia. and the g,wat ivitiez-ofAsia.

-.`'Batter Mid CieCS 6 Will not be received
for exhibition ar the World'; Fair ;it Lon:lnn.
as !hey are considered lierirrhable articles.

A metre a FrFarli measure Inr 3291
English sect.

VNOTIIER NiRW

A year or iwo ago there was a go,-)41 deal
published in the London Journals. ern and
con, about the Electric Light, which was
said by: some to he the greatest illuminating
invention or discovery ever announced, and
by others to be a false light, or sort of tg)ils
fatials: and these last were pretty nearly
correct. But the thing doe: not end SO. A
new method of producing, electric light has
been invented by Mr. Allman, which hecalls Voltaic Light. and is to be produced
from a voltaic battery, and furnished to the
eonsumer at an infinitely cheaper rate than
gas, as soon as certain not unmanageable
'co cal led 1 difficulties aresuannulated ; which
are, that the voltalie light is qubject, as yet,
to intermittent coruscations and flickerinp
and variations—in fine, does not, as yet,
shine steadily. These difliculties are to be
overcome, and then he that sitteth in dark-
ness will not do so berianse he does not love
the light, for electric light is then to be but
little more eipensive than sun light, and
much more; easily obtained than this last is
in London, where it is in general nut to be
had for love or money, and when got. i-. of a
very dim and dismal .

The cc:ltalic light can be conveyedby wires
from the manulaeture, and as easily as gas
can be hy pipes, and is resolved into light as
needed, ley pasting to the ceiling of a room
a very thin silver plate—a.o thin as tissue
paper—which is to be painted ( Alike, we
presume,) and as .the electricity vows in
contract with it a beautiful and refulg,ent
light is produced, so gorgeous and intense
that a plate of no great size will retiret light
equal to two thousand candles! So says
the patentee. As yet, we neither affirm nor
deny but plead guilty to a good deal of
doubt. Within the last two years, theEng-
lish and Atnerican public have been rour;11
hinted and humbugged abort lights of one
kind another and though we have never
been in a hurrylko accord our cretlenee to the
magnificent theories and iliwverie= that
have born anuotineetl fmm timeto time, vet
we fihil ourselves getting, still more incredu-
lous : and if this voltalic light turns out be
another hoax, We shall begin 'in think that
mmething ought to:he done with the impos-
ter who make a business of gulling, andharri.lx}ozffn,g the coinnaunity with pretended
discoveries which they (the impnsters) well
know have never been made. -1 Washington
Globe. ;

rnoonEsk OF THE AGE

Th editor of, the Cincinnati Enquirer says
he saw three ladies,going through the streets
the other day, each having a eig,ar in her
mouth. We, sea;the same thing almost
every day in :streets of Reading. In some
of the townships at is fashionable for the
ladies to smoke pipes—but generally when
abroad they prefer:. long nines.' The other
day NVP noticed one of our heaum stepping tip
to a smoking beauty from the eottntry and
asking for alight. 'ThefavorWas readily
grantetl.—[/teadsrig Journal.

Thank goodnesx this stride of the age has
not yet reached us. " Long nines" may
hereafter adcled to th,e list of Women's
Rights. GI least in Reading and Cincinnati.

....—.ll tnevery doorot ....... c;taty. Oy Tilig EVE S.engine, there can be no rational doubt. -. And ihere we leave the subject for-the present, in /4. . g •into the fire is very injurious Co1, the , particularly a coal fire. • The stim-the hands of the operators and such profes-
sional.menasmaybetemptedtotesttheto.; oius or light mothheut united soon destroy

the eyeS. Ileadiag in twilight is very inju-cality, promising our readers that iti duetime
they shall hear from us again, when future rious to the eyes. as thes- me obliged to make
developments will authorize us to stillt. great exertidn. 'Reading or sewing with a

Since the above was in type, several ; side light, injures the eyes. as both should
lumps weighing from three hundred to five /be exposed IQ, an equal degree of light. The
libridred pounds, have been taken from the' reason,is. the sympathy between the eves is
well, and the quality is considered to he equal Iso great, Iliac if the pupil of one is dilated
to the eml from Pennsylvania." I by being kept partially in the shade, the one

i that is most - exposed cannot contract itself
'l3/7"it is difficult 16conceive anything more I sufficiently for protection, and will ultimate-

beautiful than the reply given by one inailliel iy be injured- Those who wish to preserve
Ilion when he was asked how he bore it so :their sight, should preserve !heir general

1, well. "It lightens the stroke," said he, "tol health by correct habits, and pre then. eyes
I draw near to Elm .whoshandles the rod." I Oust work enough, with a duedegreeof. light. 1

_
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TOR COAL 'MADE VOR 1450

&___AAAnos
The quantity gent by; Iti Ow: week, i 301 tow...which a.: • -,Cr,14 of t1,500,09 ion. over the

Rua ot;ty sew laot !tinny of the Over:ant: t-egu.penchol hiro-n..nt. altogether. anal nihwic air nlogit a :oil' refloectl rive Thra i a. a lh;mitt hr.

1.1,1 z fr Ftc Inpirao woo Coal ir.to the mlit:ct, at anytin:: ,1 .- rvgairr.l, and :N..- GU thr tertninacien ro' a ,ea-ann. when every one nr the trrale l•
iM .leerdi ottor••••e4 ih krrpimi for bnr.iriori
nod heathy

It I= t.y litory I.not ininlay.d,on the odnrathat' ale de:nand 01,00.11initr the entire Alintrr !nunlike
:3,.(/011 inn. per week Thi. i• probably ac

much the Itriilrnad' Company can r4ri. i during
tierio.l .peeitteii which , i. ordinarily matked n ht.and atoria, n lin II n; any thing bar r:ivorani, to hra>:eRadrnnd trall<partaln.P.

Operarnr+met rat;tto Pnnriftylvaniariall.on Man.
day laca. bat in ennziqueilve -nf Ihe COitlfitilift Flo I
being in reanine-,* In ri'Pnfi, lbr meeting adinurnrat
la next again :it per.n.l W. synuid Tp4pri-Iinlly call! the trade cntnrnnn;N.
t ion .)f. r. ,nr eorre•thoh.lent in 1341 P,3lljr.lay'l

1.1.11,.% in:. a% WP 11.1. 031 inn ,lugarslinnq he
,t-frt.-net. Male ittititiE offrie II:2c and mor•

Fiat," of Coal. woul4l fry/111131P Vl`ty r.turli In Ito ad
Yanta,,vr ni all crnifernerl to the Coal Inv•ine=-

111 12%11.(Wilim 'lOlCnannn»rint: MN ern/tor t. Pru ,n, the tieLtiranrig,the .year. by naiiroad, ninnl for the WePt: endin: anl'himday eceniaz
AI no.

Poe! t•1i.,1.1.

12,351/ it', 3E154 It
4.09". 19 11,178 17

2,1).4 401
:,.'139 16 11.766 •i.

OEI
T., .;.,•11. 1, Pa

99.3F4 of
ti0.74::

a NIL ROA
I,llllMlity 'he pf•tif ,/;) /4 Coal frnitiAr.rleitnvebr .11.Tb•felli il.dlroti i 1 fa,1/1.. • 11411s, I !Mr .$l,ll ..‘Ollllll.

t... ic..v.....aline lif•II :a ttril 14 . 111 tt .It 1 14 T i I .n45,9:14 ; 1thittlt. Si 1.111 IL iii i: ti ..,111F11 11 '_ 44.297 trAIM Cre. :. .1.. :. nil I`2 113.1712 1.1‘ltlll,lll'“rt.r.ll ' ,li. 1.111. 111 214.( 1!,2 tr.,at 1111)1/.111 1 att..) .1.. ' :., II:. .1i .2,.19.ii:19 /11Nit (2.1r1tt.11 .111ti i'l I' I I 1....... itl.'tI.: I 9 17.9::4 11Union 041131 .tt. .3 ..'.i. Di 71)./1.;: (11
t4tVal:ll.l the :111'2 1:1 1fi.11.110,.. le;

- •
uurra •., r..11 •IP, UtII4Y.MT 411111 ttlolkll

T.. .:t.
"In !`l,,i .dellohLa

f:t 4 ' t•!.411. II t5....‘ 14 ilintoo'
i 16 113

1 4.,

GE AND, JUR% ItIRPORT
0 the /4. 1.
Yito7rlo Z-1-,Tinak ;,I •771•1 /;), Ihe t7/ nay" Se!:u
Tltr c'rand Jury 1719itifi•in. Int the ..Zehityl-re•ru-etfully repre.;ent that they have nr,,.n inthree 4.13' ,..1nti kayo yrttod itintn twenty anNth of which number they IIaTC returned itventy nuetrue tuna ar,d they have Ignored ',ix, and they hoveWon orted nprn, two 'lnd:, filch nir

approved.
Cra4ll Jury ft..thr, 4e,40/1 16.t1 4;1'1 ft it, itciftty, Parrlpslly In Mcnnini,•ll4 111.1t.,111, la.n.nue 4nnrr,prorvell without delay t,. ervrt a-1 110hlr Pri.mi

modern improrPirwiot.. nnd.r the Provt.iorh , of theRemoval Law. joiiN Forriv,t,DPe. J. 155/ ° 51-N

OTTLlt'Altit arm civic BALL. ,
T" gr. CIVFN EIV scoTT'S :iT. ef,Alk 1N•FA TRY.a; the Ilona, of Mr. trineia froy. St.Chair. n`ri TfITIODAr rveninq, 11,Ler,Fer, ^.l;th. 14r4).

M AN ACC.Its%;

Enalgn,lt r ,do.-rnt,. Lew ig 'lee,.
Jaeon A. l'hinr. Aeret Wm s. .11,.; ii .ryrna Sheet . - Col T. r ite.tttv.S.ernot.7 Maj. A. ,5. r,e Arr, Adj't. I.'. r. Atalr.nnto1,14ar .Nonprer.-- CAPT JAron nr.rz...1,4-i,,I.,nr-111...i0n J.ll' WII.II.IAMS

-it. 4.:,air. Der. 'll, I5Nn :0 -Iti----- _. _

40 PAIlt OF ISOCITS & SHOES.
- 3r:‘,-r ItreF.IVFID AND ron ~,ALT:
.by tbr•rnbarriber. vrbnirlubt• +b req3ll, II- 5(00 pair nf 11,..3t3 r.nd Shoes. (hindRoot. at 111,511per pair, at IlkOki r,,_rublbibairnr. Centre PlrePt. ollpoilte lb, PO.; niiirr.,

rOtLqriti ,, W NC tr• he ha... air" for ,lle 3 generail,sort.irient ni.,uirilery, Trunka, k.r .3; eanally low or.ir r,.R. D still -CM:II
,I-tr.=ME

GLIVS ibx T 1313 HOLIDAYSCiIIARLEC BARLET, 11.48 JIPAT 171--4 elvr.l at rim and Vurf,ty .ty re. an C. -I.inear :11.1e.-et Altret. Pottsville, a rich 311.1.10A-7:n!uorament llooe,„Puney as foline,-Bahle..Trot mem., Prayer Ibrnkeand Hymn (fro; .
Pretil al Works, Don Jnan. Thnuelaav nr, thePoets; The Meow and water Porin; Loeb, ;Proverbial Plintoiontry : 'Pair Wetairo ni tlw fl;*olo :?Jarmo:l; Volute:l.:Oar.' Guide: 31r:.Book; Ilaaa Aurlerron; Wnnalerrial :

lisle'. ; Tire flirl4 own ;V01111 1.14 SN.ViI Boy', ; Cif t Ere,„etre rirerldr, übilEtlyneit for Ladles ; Prlynie (levy,ion. 1, 3' Sf,,,,P*; song 1100k EN the Million; Cook of
lautan Manstrets ; singer's Cent:Parlor :40•tg.t,t. and all the forget So.q.,:ters; ColoredTo; liobt,i in brous varleay. Ile bal. aho.pranldnl algonturnt of I ,nliee' V4rll , IlulTaln, a nilHorn Comb,: I adj.,' Prisons Ind f1ra1.1,., wallaa variety of naltrr artarle. ,nitable fra• pre.erat4.

Dee..511, r,„:,0. 51 '2a.,

SALE Or, REAL ESTATE
timr, Arnscßlnce. orrEas T/111 10/.11.141V1NC1j prnfierty kir lace inrateil in inn inn:o lieFirable and Asinine par: nt ft“.
" 11111" and •• niartr an nnu.r" lintel,
in Centre latent. in WII

Fins?. ThreniC fart I.cd4 frnmi ng on vAnz„ Nt
iu depth OD feet. by s PI fret wide %Hey, arnnina
nlorpz, cnion Rtre.42l.

?ar6O4G. Fier I,IIZ anniine nn f-'vennehizt,.
Ay ino tn 3 111 ri•ei n•htr klivy romidna moue

TOME. ['it'' , `di fret lut, foodolg nn Railroaddepth 100 fret. to ./ 40 C4'..1 11;;,ie ctrect lending. irt,,Union eireet, within GO ler' N. the phandelphla andReading Raitroll Depot. This property would trial;e
o mieit deoiratile Imation for a railway Dote', ac thisis; the termini's for all travelling to and nom Wove-
Vint. The block for 'itch an hotel would he 1011 feelsquare. The term. would herelsonahle. No moneyrequired in oily:nye, melded thr pureitsoer wouldimmediately- erect good ,huildingo on the property,and give bond and mortgage for aecurlty a annualv,ith interest. Apply to

311.DP111. Pottsville.
AZtt•her, 41, ISA

:1 g•jtly v i liq 4 and NEW
r.A.n IFET.SEATS.

I HATE: TRIFt DAY 11F,C11111ED. A large
: vtvernmenr ch anirareFANCT GOODS,ronsirtlngofInri part oftbean-gra Cane:, Clrel eases/and Receiver*, linhe.man tila.e flolllez, Ace., 4.c. "tern Coma liVlre.Flrviirp

ornantenri„ very rearre and peauttfol ; a hand::prnr,
avlortment of :Tann, Napkin! Cake Itanketn,
Tea Sete; canAtantly on band a goad rincortnient ofSilver Spoons. SinterKniverq Fork*. and n variety offancy Silver Ware. Always 'on hand a large assort-
Enna afGrthl and Silver Watclicn, (Mid Chaiiin,dallione, Gold Pencils, sndJekvelcry °revery descrip-tion, at moth trn than the lionral prier., the °finalitywarranted. i

have thl4 day rerrtve.l a aplendld aasottment ofLadle* fold Watehre, troth ripen flee and hanlidittPOMP beautifullyenamelled. and Inlaid with Pearl andDiamon44, whichare exceedingly deli and beautiful.On hand a neat awatment of Diamnitd Mort andPina,.whieh Iam determined to cell le ,,rt than thecan he pnrehased tifterritere.. 1 would particu-larly Invite the attention of tnirrivayeri I,• my oe.an
!tent, and my low prierp, ati lam ertrain they aromilebbelotr the tonal price, 1 Please rail and examinethy ntirk in.grneral.tn I am !determined to cell to tP-ditteli prieea, at

i,!\ DOM S'tyatal and JetVelry Aleut, 103 Chottnin Atre..t.r.ast crinettf Franklin IloUae,Per. 21, igra
N. D. The Illehr-4 prier paid for California Gobi.sent by mall to anypan of the rnunity.

SUAWLS: sus SUAWLS!
Ivor. SiTOSCRIII CAAHOT firer:tyroA I.AnCE
IL addition to :heir former nalemdee a4brunen* ofDag. State, %Valentin* and IWalerino Mhultrts, of ailqualiden—and of the mmulteantifill %trio and newest
fnehione—boyera will find ittotheir adrranrann Gleanand examine their mock he re purehaelnaelamehere.
Reniemeter oarflare la Cern street, directly °pm
etre th e Font flake Plater Iold stand. '

IleC. 7 19$0. Joiverrosc&l343.,
_4941

•THE MINERS' JOURNAL, A‘ND P;OTTSyILI,I4",' Gt_TIVICItAI4 .AIWERTIf,R.
HISIIEL,' THE. GERMAN PATRIOT.. .

Kinkel, froin theStateprison of Prussia, waS formely a Professorof Theology in Bonn, Atterwards.'le lec-
tured to crowded rooms uponart, as develop-
ed in church architecture.

When the revolution bmke out in ISIS,he was ,one of themost active upon theof the people"- and haviuscompromised withthe movements in Bonn, he went to ast-isithe provisional ,govemment in Baden, andthere was ,taken prisoner by the Prussians,tried by a court Martial,' and senten.sed •todeath, Ile had beect treated with the grim-
iest severity,. -even worse than the otherprisoners. acata donhle guard has been .pla.brec' him. Kinkel is one of the bestGerman orators of his day----a poet of thefirst class, and iu. every. way 'anacciaziplislied ,Professor. Ills wife is hardly less =oatsheinz an intimate friend of Benin°Von Armin, a musician of superior attain*
Inent'and a beautiful writer.

11:7-Clumcc.lor Wahrpril4 is !row in Pitts-burgh, enmed in taking additional teitimowny in the Wheeling 'Bridge case. i He isaccorapaniedby 31r. INlcAlpin, ofN. Y., CivilEngineer. For several days past the Ohioriver has been in fine order, and the obstruc-
tion eaused by theBridge has put the Puts.burgh and Cincinati packets to the iusonveni-enee and delay of lowering their chimneys.by which the"time lost is about tbr'ee gunnersofan hour. If it should cosi , 35n,onri toraise the bridge to a sufficient height, nomoney could be better expended. We triistthat the Supreme Court will lay down thelass in such a way, that no more such boomsshall-erer be _thrown acoss the Ohio rirer.in the free navigation ofwhich the citizensof so many fitates hare a deep intere.4.--[Pitislnneh Grb-ette,

. 111AIRINtrard.MENVILecip.N.ER or scvssinAsiocatra,Nivesiit.. •
D' T. DAlltil3ll, PROPRIETOR. ANACEit,Algsty Sizrosal, Jowls:ant Vaa32lll

Great Attractions for the- Clotidays -4mir..strurthe ..Miliinn I rerrbtmames ergo- afternonn andEye4l=,l orio! Ihr HollasSe t elodOe (31111sTM
ITP?minx the Dot and Eveelot. • •Tar: tr(lßi.l asxoir ,"KF.D GEN-TOM TIII,IIII.. .

Li\J.\
)

The V.`f) ,111:41014 ;WO/ iih/PQ (1 forms,:. may N.
M4lll NW Ibt t vlMn tints 'citt 4 hriclmac nr.l yfij'ew

•ParL.:
iln trill apprar ttlnrning, lAilernnon, and f„%ening,in hir varinnx inirn tag cltatattern. In hi:Coirrr arts—:is Narl4llPilti-•-rilltierifk the t:tent—ini40n13. Imitatiunr. Nurratinin.,,kert—nzrt in ncrindExtravaganza. it, Width he 'pia% heenthr ,olphrlind.

as she ciANT KII.I.mt.
,Miciatnte Aan—inletfriltr,i. active,

and sprichtly-'-lti yearn orngc, and not only '..,;turlirlhigh. tile IA the Great Wnett. ,r nr'imare,
. thA cAcetiont•i'munn (onrii
Alterman ar.d, I:vceit.zi which in paint ri I.:l.`nt isinm,Irr6itsd 1,3 lny in the t'ountTy.nr CIMIOSITirS :an t 4-1 !11, Pr( n inIlse ~alnom. ,-Artmluane3 in t1;t• entire 31,iscnim,Pettormr.mr. in t.relltre Rncm, Rr , ir/ql}, • Chit.drell tioikr CdniP11,11r1e1pli13.1),. 14. 15•;11 =I

JOHN K. 8/IAD'BV/tr,
g'• lip 11-11(ILER.11.11 '.f4 ND lIIITAIL 5TA1.1.1.111~r.rl i.zotirh

:1:;,•!phi1. raliztantly or; liana a.,L”.m. ns,ll.rra ,nt dr Lalnss. Ca,!irs.e!es, Linens,'Sll%,,,ll:lithrsirir'riss, Laren floslrrr. D;arksrg,e;no.l-.. ras,imitres. 'Enwsuis7,wilt. al.+ren mre:o,2ll. ir (11•1•1•,:1,1,11.,,,11
i .t .i/ I hP

Y,`11.. nrr
;. • , :,t.

VAIII Aran /MST/VAL.LAI.:IEI OFST..l%\ii*,,nlirn."tl.l4('lll-1 t,I.if 1. at :

lir Ci
A 1. 7.rioly of n•A Irt;OA- icil!fGr ,alc. ;11, (Piro
Alra.6ll.

.111.4 . nt r'.l:.< 066..1.1) Monip.o• Cv.npreIp n'r (;;. . ,

14 14 c~r,

TO .SIII,P AI'VID /SO4T OU'iLDI2I2B.
Iliftra (IN Rl\ll

pot ti in al rtnaßh!,!zp.ke,, S inca and 101.1, hy hsed, nnrl urIhn hrtt tt;tri. AI n, and •ti in-lt nt to.ntp. Whr.tiflail, :. etitt....n nit rr,,111-11 fol•a Imp
("or Tnti. en a.ldro-

.1. P. 11.!St.vriT/N .
Nci N0ri....4

11,1. 11 Frui

un/Linr & ELIO:PMw t ow,n, j3, tir )
r.. otter tor 4tPlo . 'at tHPir esml..11.13tts.^r.t, tlytt above the Aiinerr Rant:, Centrefa/poi, I.nitnvillo. Pa. A ortlondid ,ossortment of('tort;;, gilcPr anti Platell,lVarr,
at cur.tt tdice• rannilt fall to :iv,.pottAfairtion,

and In which V, 'llWile the rittootion :of porohn:er.t.
nanntinn (11 ,111 11141 vent/ if tV f 11)/C,I

item a int, a ,nrgrin.,./
fini If VP!: fur): Wirriirs

.1.. .In
fat,i Tea....g,,,n,c y Irak ..rnang,,,g,.. gar.

rt C.71.-..l%atrtira, J,nelrT and pint.' Inalt prim , nrihr United Stateß by anal, with prfferi
.31-01.1„ We are determined to sell nt 1N.% price. thanitte.ann• rar 4.11.1 In Philadelphia,

P. Pre.prre M.,. advt.' ti‘egneta. and rtaminenut volt 1.4
11'11. 11114171.

~S s-rntyktrir ELLicirr.Da e, I I, 1450 :A!). I yPattartilat o ptld to 1111. tPltailill7. (wail ;,,indan34

rapja AND rerun rag SALL'.
Tilt: sunset:it:l3R orrims IFOR %LEI
vain:44le Mill Property, gillinied on the

' nianatiw.iei Creek, abnur `II miles (Min
.11.iliglassrille, and 5 front Ilnitagrnie,111'00 ruisni),, cringieling or a SaW Mill, ailrititlllll

and x ll'ln‘rr Mill, all new and in !rind condition.—rile 14riert Milli. , mall ofBrick. :I Fork', high. 40 feetRide lq iil deep. furnished w coin* le Machinery.fur Itti•11. 111111i cimtoutvr work, wiit k SU14.1,4 of grand land, all orwhie h are 1111.1 Pr cultivai
and 911 nereit unnilland. imriroveil with Ilvn .Inrytlanirj.Vaitor-•*kat linisat.hwase.•Thio property all-nrok capicnl inv4wrilent.nnd willto. 44.1.1 on J.). ler Ilditilassr4ll4, Iq

I:EMIG I: IIIAVID 11111K111.
511-N. '

1301INITY LANZ at PENSION AGENCY-,
W.ll4llll,iirtoN. fi. C. •

P1,111: 1 NM:RAD:NEP %71110;1'.1 AND (a:N.
er.l %uroi .41 IV' (11)

•rrt prmOrtrig, 141;14 ,2:m41 I've.loll. for
tanst- rnliUed. Whiff pprniniwiitly Intaird :11 lhr
,PM of 1:0‘elbmMd, o it h a ilkorwagh aari 2C-
qiinirltal4ro {1 WI the tiefoi,py fnrnir iitul routine of

and havin¢ neree ,, ut itegisu•i:, and Rollsfiled in Ine U. rt. war nflire, hr prwrerwes farilifica for
the moo =at iFfactory nii.jitstmeni offincernment
claim: of rrrry

ht taw Art nr r.ongr.•+‘. linunti• Land granted
t,. tho 011icrl, :111.1 goldier+ or the war of ruird of
lire vomit. Indian 171.!1. To thn.-,e who

gthlP In:laths 100 acti.,; in ihrw it hn Ferventfont mr,ulha jll I,cr,. and to rhoqo who :rrird one
;tallith,h) arc,-

Ifranviniiibi Larr Wien arrittenitn nr
Irani prnreinn in lpfrerrnt urtinn nf I iIP

to 1-I+r lhe warrunc, and ane zribi of lhrx
pawn): Mt.!Wiralllnt;entrtfli"firtteIinr lilt' finvincni AC In ceq, Fa)
inr co:lreton-, ionne ganerPl (.I,‘ tni.lor,i. in !lin Wiffnl'in-it'",tti ,4zanJ
Ti•fritnrie:.

Ile ienfler. %en; iff,14'in, mliere nl the pr0b.:3,11,n
ai .1 dista nee, elaioN ocainet the flot.etn-
tnent are ;ire;tireil by a In,. rt.lonl., will abate, ono.
halt hi? Itc 111 i ire The form , aril inf.; rne-
tking'. and infoi.timienon all Ntbjce.te appertaining to

zoreeiiefol pe:-,eention of ti ,in tio,,inrec, will he flir-
ra,bell lor^Vllar eormaponelente v: it limit charge.

informn tinn cheerfully riven. -nil ail commitniet-tlone pretoptir it'aitere=e; if pre-paid tri
rilfrompz.r. T 1 cm:R.

r.(1.)-wncmptinn, D. I'.
(her. I t.

FOR SALE,. . .

A . 7'111: :41ToRP., HOCSI:, ATeiCK. FIX-
. ..7_ turr, and Bond will of the well Lonrin LF-

-- 1,,,,,:,,,, sinrr..itnoo4lln th.i , flonri;hinz
• - -r. I r.v. n no' I.ykenr,. the APat of ti,a ollning on-h. kri;t---T, , : i zb, I yl.t.ns valhs I,:t.a! rnrlpany. 1

1)a n l,lOn ( rmrt v. al-lhernamenrritr as of tt f' LytIPZI7
Call, nl.l r,,..Z-N-.-z.N.,1 atm!!l it; inlira llYnt! Millyr.•
bnre.., Inr• :4,,e,finybantin. Thr 1.1(4.. il YnTeahlr!nrdniay ~ vt, y ~ir,..icc,rash Iti,inr., and If, a man
ni ..atripr is,::-, it.) me,dPralviaivitas,prp.onir.niiranin-
er: rat, lV 10 1., w., t v. ii;l i:, 1 rnitiltr gllrt:. Tito
Igirv.i. an•l r,,i...•-~..! ~.• , oto.irk,lrl,rlie,r i of !),,,, -In', iN
t ... 711. • if. :ii "if'.• , r , r I,•rrn, anply nn Li.: pr ,-ali-,- •,"

firAflY 4 ,. IItni.cit.oi
%v kri r. A. 131:11",:-:L5IAN

' tllfl o rk
I)/... :. i .sn. !9-svi*

I!P-YSIGIAN
OFTICE 1NI) nRS R STORE:. oiniit!T s-Tnr,cr

MEM
lif! , 11, lean ne-tf

ORMAN'S COURT SALE.
Ipt ANTTo r,), nr,rt of Tur, °Rpm,.

roan di Ilse eutoresber, Adam Re-
ber, rolsn'r. ef the r‘tase of Jame; Reber, late of the
boross:M of Poi i.v times -limy nt

e‘oe., !n :ate I y r•oblie Vendor, nn
:lath dav ct !wet-ober Pr xr.at 9. o'clock Mate aherenon
at the piddle Immo of Mortimer k firm her, in the hn-ronels of Proi. r•Ile ...Corea:lid: All that certain fall
equal limit% tr.ti oast of a ine;inage, (formerly
an Oil Mill) two ,tory mirk. zneKttincv nr tenementansi Ins n r of Aaron...ll, marlitql on a certain plan
of Int, of lar.lh Alter, No. 9,:(male on the rinrth-
wemwatsll3 .isle of Norn egian siren. anstentithwe,t-
-wardlf by a tort, s'/•et wide atrrel railed Railroad at ,in the hornogls ni Pott.voltr, rohlaining in front on
F•lisi Nomevian ,ireet forty feet, and tslendinß OM!

ren.tt It In ;e netb cr skpilt 6r:111y-three i'eet Ina set en
feet wide alloy. Mist ma lo; Ite.taiti Jacob Alter,enrn_
ronnlratlne nit the <lid forty fret WWl' Meet and a
certain ten feet wish. alley, leading into the said Nor•
treaiatt street. lonlindf'd 5.013111n' bdWardly.b) Int Nn.
on the sai4 plat, norlhwestwardly by said forty feet
cr isle-Street, and .sontheastwardly by Nroircxlan !street
sforepabl, with the entnmon hie and pricileae of the

nillrY and the Fald forty feet tilde street, and of
a water ronme over andalong , the Fame at all times
hereafter forever

Aten, ofand to all that etnl3ilt Ininrpircenf ttrnnnatwhit the aplntrtelia ores, cantsisting of a frame slaugh-
ter bruise, situate lin the northwardly side of Pracnclt
rtient in Sortvegian add Itlnn to Pottsville, as laid not
by the Heel, or lienturky and.lhe Miners' Ranh of
Potifivilfr. in the taunt)* of 'narkednn the
plan 1:1' said additinn pith number nnc hundred'and
twenty-ov, Me) hntinded and,dererthed in wit: hp-
ginnine ng a pilAriThthe narthtvardly mitten( said Peas
rock street, thence by Int mart.ed \n. 125on sai,ll.l-an
nett It 12 degrees WPM fert to a pert an the south
svP nily side of the rst branett of th:. Umtot Carbon
and Mine 11111 Railroad, and IS feet fi inches disSani
frnm the middle thereof, thence along and by said
Railroad nettle:F. dr:trees cast tr• feet In II Mgt. thence
by Int masked on paid plan With NO- 127 south 12 de-
degrees east %-1 feet t 3 post fin the nerthwardly AMC
Of said Peacock street. theneealnng •-aid street smith
TR degrees W(.11 CM feet to the place of heginnint.—
I.ste the estate of said deceased.

Attendance trill hnliven, and the ennditinn%of'Mil*
know n at thr time and Mare nt* rate. hp

%DAM 111111trt VlntinDriatnr.
lir (Inlet n( thr ("nun,

DAxict. kkr.rtene.n, riprk
tb.,6;ii,,10,t, Der.', IMO 49-4 t

To mum= or minium= CGAIi,
:An owNitne or COAL LANDS.err Srll3Clllßra Wetll.l4 CALL. TIIC 'AT-I trntion et' Miners and milers interested in Coal

Lands, to ids patent COAL fin AR—a model
a ill emit& machinists to build correctly canbe. seen
at No. 100 ALitket Rtreet. yrhk hit ls believed will
asticey psii-sons using the Coal Breaker. that it can hrroustructed In break from Mt to 600 tons peentay, and
even a larger quantity, W(111141.44 and Is notliable to
get nut of order. The vest advantage of thirma.chine rnnsists in the saving of wants; The proprietor
41 annett assured of thla, that be will agree to receivean a compensation for the prieltedge of using it, nne(mirthof the vain', ofthe coat raved hr its use, whichinay he aatertalntd by a comparison with other ma-
chine., "r he mill make Ruth other amagement farits use ns way lie woeful upon. Parties inteterted areinvited in examine the mrtilel and satisfy themselves.WAL niIirIIAMORO.N;

lna Mutat emit.rot &Met patticniars, apply to Wllllam S.Hill,flehuxiklll 'Laren.
Philoilelphis, N0v.13. 1850 47.11 m

CMG =i CROMIPTOII_
&AANUFACTIALMIS OP PENTIUM, PA%rtr,

43,1. Neap( and Fancy Paper. Boxer of every varietyand description, respeufhtly 'solicit the attention of
91217hetegale and Retail DM:gm% Jeweling, 31illitiersand the trade to their caned assonment of anOttg
sining or Pet-Amery and Fancy flalp.r;
loane..4,.Powders,•&.c., te. al,n a fun and complete,
assonneent ofFancy Paper Bore, totii•dttc for Drug-
gin% Jewellerg.Milliners and the trade, all ofwinch
beta: their own manufacture. they anaraelee to settcheaper Cant the sane quality rd.:nods can be pot-chafed front nay ether house in the United etatea.

NARK THE rfACE. re CLEG4; MOIR-TON'S Perfumery andPeet? Caper Dor Alannfactar-inz, iR Xinthet crept beton* Peron& Philadelphia,
tgsin

macaw= Asir wino*.
14‘E vonE.;1111: NCXT DIMITIIBIiTiON I.niZr.s1. thin InAtitutinn /RI:. Wach in New Vnt.:4I int. gilth isnCl. linhsrriptiln of 3.; tr.

..111PS .

I. A Print finni the iix• line I:n;rarinz„l., bearirom 4,sllese..7lKmated pahurnl i .1.7,f,
der and SAalior.

•2. A srl ni iin. Curtaring+, rso•cuted in the Itir:he,telle, after eater Prom= rf .Media; rtotoslV's
Heo Scier ; LrETZTrA ital re Iln•aker ;
Dover Rirtiao, and Wouncti.t..r.'i: Card dryers.3. A rharr in the distribution nr Painttugr. Statnetta?..littial4 and caber mutt; nf.Ittt Fume of tyhu h
ate worth Fret ral thort.4and dollar. •

The trienine at this lertiuttirn L'in year xra.s
tbr fist of rn`.erihete itiJapirityupfox 19L11.

Thr rattaber of Pa alrendy proenred foralistribttlioa 'br lot on 111r 2nth Pei-ember, umobsrinear -BA whic:ll will te increared toat least 5 or cm.PeNMI.: it-411in: toenb,zeribe. or obtain any linnetinformatitin will please call on the :On,riher at hi
Bookstore. :•ettsrille. h•fr a lia of the prif.rs evthe seen. It IR:SWAN.adverart, Sterrters. ter `,,,:yri1.11 Cr:intr.Nov.!), i

PHILADELPMA ART -UNION.
• MMICIPS DftrAM. •

i)LiTnJEFTIPS OF rrazi:m it /111: twt,l-
- Union rill tr.he f, ll !I, lal nj

DPeetnor Nezt. ci,grusing far subarril,r, Per
the prawn: year, is mile.' 31ereT,A Dream froth
tir.trorerriepr,ard tnihr vo:;re-
tinn nr `1;•• :Award enTrry.lll.. enpl n:* r. !I‘,

,r,,n ',lir rtnet%Ftetre
Tn. ;al., I pat Ariz- yPar. ..I+•p3nt pa iiil,7l

nouri..hip; rbrnlit:en, andrale -r ei rn!-*-•ri.,erir• for nrerntfi yrur farF. 1:4. it. in ,arne ncrind lastyetr.
to subscribe. will plenFe

their era!, tvi!!) the
E ION>:AX. .

r ,re, ,nry A r entoot•.
\m. tSSn 4S—-

OIIIOFIRE & WATER PROOF
rltllC stisgertintß HAR JEST Itcer.ivri) Ainn of thla tnmin7 intr.

petal 11,e fin pdrainx rnefs 'tame ilwet,in:F,and
'in fart all Linds of hoilding.a. fir., iyhinhrnonire mho"
prete.jetl from the revngez. ofrre and Water. Tin
rinnfr. ,11'.n to mob, kr.., will he pie-rented ;inn I, Y.i•
inc. and thrir .birnbitity doubts:l !,3 ti Oar or •hla
pl:n..iittiftatarhtfildinr. Qin be !my.. n i.nitztte • ;01p
ip,„l and thrl=trne. the P:1!TIM ti.ar tbryiterernp ulrnret rIA Fprtirn st,.. ,ninAt 71e raritces or
as a brirk nr Atenn 4iznl:he.l in gr.:
rhornllt.- and rolnr.;• Painter:: ttrni =on-plied in 4:ohntitie,at the mannfathrers prices. AI-n,
all to he 41.,C with the paint furnished ratite lOW r tie
of 19 ernti I,r zniten by the en er tanrrel, tt hirh
places this paint Annut en,half the. prire nithentherkind of paint now in We.. in the Inporanre Coin-
pante:, in.itre lotibibles covered ^rith his .:paint
ir.wrr rite than thny ran those. coTered •.ith eithe.2 tin
or :time. Thi,• !mint is fornptiten 2rnisnd in oil: or dry•

R. ILAN ZiAS ,

Ar.#7ll for the Yietrlnfr.r..trtrer.
Nnr. :)1) 1S:4),

EXULTING FIGIBUICES.
_

.
ur Runsrular. ft nr.ectv rtF:DERI.,,jvcir rr,ut Barrett's CUL ton nrwl Pnbbririnrie,v, pizes, for t4eattnttinns..e una pu;,

tofll,llnes. These Forrtaserk are worn canyon iota.
and radiot , mnretteat as rf Irtest.sispenre t van an) fur-nace now in u:14., andate°, the:morthen nther furrin -

trialrif lheso , iltrnnercs enrrottornto, th.O.,
atalemPni

Alco;n Kitchen Erne, with a homing applratn3:lunched capable of hehttng t nnr three mom, frron
the hitehrn fire. providedtheyW ar noonerm leir_iwthl_ch:r i,wittth:en chitnney. These rtingeslt,_ hen_4o ,‘,l .,,iii art_ aT,t,l thonut a holler to heatwater.

. ir, _ . Ica, , aairt a tall,Anristritrtion I- hrummer lare.av Oft.r., . 0 r ,„l or the kitchenbrstv.-cliill he tornitMilk"( tir
iket.iik=Tht• Faunare* on.l tnngetl rarein Um gliiinn*4
ireirk Illintitrers orterit. and di.ertioreaii Itirntikeitilt•-•,-,-.31 c_ -

hen ie.pilred,viol iin•'cle iVflivii enridt., dl i ji-rtrooVr TVllni,..Untle4l.. "l.,lr it7.llli thPm/ intnt -ato.a-
.

noarkt)t prtr*.•-••••.'„'.':.:-',-•••:. 1-.'",.''.'-'. . B. it.i,NN,AN. ,--,.:•-

onc..4.z•iiiii.•.•:.-.-',:' -.:':. • '•••.-- ~ r •-;" - onrer..
'-• V ..--.4 •::-•-•;;:',.- Aceek• kr• tIM-Ail~..*-

...

' i-ii— - - - .P :-;14,;14i1W:.*:).851 Vi:':,' :?: il'•:,. ' i-.. ' '''-‘ ''' '...:...-....,-- -

..°..."' : ..... • . ,:;,,,,,,,,,.......'.....,,?i,),:...*
.. ~—iwateritranimos.•

• '',•,'-'-'14.44-AilltiktpreOP-"4.10111?—:
.

; . '•4rt- 1 ngrrlgeint-rtntrirtnettat*elrtju.irrtk ' raPh i."ll,ll!-'4 111,...--- gtrip, ttitt,ndlit .—4,,iv„V.. •-•.Pr 1t.4311,1'..,...-...-r '6, iootito,..,l'..tlqir,to,-r. ~: •
•

• water•Anc.ticr.- • r y•ctilotia,ftgeg,C.,f,, , „
... ", ..

~.....

•
-• orki‘irsri,o4, ii. 11e,,,,,,,-,..,....r,,,...,,k-,17, „- *

, ~,,. win.,,, moo.. 1 I 11,. F
es. p

Ito. Dist oil. ' e „,,. Tea. per wrseiti.".:.•,"-;‘,...4 tr... <in. ,11.-31, i
2 lb. Poi I: or Baron ,

Children !Art yenr~_ ,h7tflhrabocP allnic
'

fl"..'Dlait. , i,s.neil hi 'lip :111...r1iller'gntriee in sums
• nr.Cl awl lipwir.!:. in'h,..ni in nily pert or riltnrw,
tVii,... ,f espen4e• liii , iiiwri ,wr Is the only pyrAnn in.i.tlii,..„onion of Ifir$llll. who i..n... draf,,ihipt,ffie.

I for irin,niiiling money' In Fliiinpr. Apply In
;I:.LIANNA S.Atglent for P. 'V..-By-rnes A-.. Va.

i "Enemas:le linmt4tlanniarlllcen if VIII Want. In
onpport- tip! nr.ciontthne. tli.. dafiriner, ,,,....snt„, „ ,.lohnsoll. i . ,. .... -

---

- , - ~, . .

..NNft ST(INE-WAK K 311.KliFikr.f4IfFfi• .1-,

%Int: PROPRiETOR °VIM*. 3tAINIMACTOILL
I neat Prnel,ville. ift'igthogitilit'eCitinty. Pa: re—-

spectfully Irdleit.s etligOgC.O.f the tatrottrdinv ;tine_
keepers far the artiriga.ofMs Maritteleture, where he
ntrere. aQ eisget:re it** trade: elsewhere. and inwer inprice than thel troffr--orthllCregian have • ter yet
tionght. Tiles' getilittlit:ir, part Of -Roelsingham.trare.
.1.. ~. PitehrtrailFnlie.elPgas..Fea•Pnts, Snrae.ren-1.,
reeintg, ridit4illegelipitEginnif -- 1,e,,-,k,.
s'VONEI•Vi,41Vit.-FJ,K Amonr.i.impyic im;iirrs.

s. 1,je
..,--•:-...,-,..,- -,• -

• -
-

- Nonni^. ."

... .

- Vegetahle •-

••

. 1 . . Beit inR Platcr. die.
Also. Yellow Stone. ate, Gingrr and Knot Beer Bot-
tles, Jugs. Pitchers. els, Precetve, Jcllv and Pick-ling Jars: Jelly and Cal.r. Moulds,. ilarins:Etvera,and
Chatahers, and generally every article inannfactnr.ll.fb, 81,,n, otanofatoirrt, In nrder thr fnllnninz. 6

Fire Brick; of anypharge or .ire ;

Snare, etylinder. ail Idinin4g ofglil nit:ern:. :Pllfe and Plnarink Tiles: .
Arch, Key and ‘Veeige Brirti,• ;

(wen, Arch and Flom Tile., ..te.. 1:,•.
4'..- OMIT. far the nhnige are reggaretfally .nliehr.t.
Oilier and Shan- ?,Care-roam g,T,Vhnleia le only) in

Silver Vrrrare Both pan. Centre rtrret, Thltarill,
Atitirr, ,, 1' HODGSON, 1 gear, Pnttsvittn.

Nov. 33, 1P.,4) 47-tf
. .

_
.

ratEcuTows SALE of REAL ESTATE.,
... 1. _.'POI% *ATOP.— Vair Ani.r. CO al . I, a '.;rt.

.•.,.-.. • Th....!...F, [(her. ,1,. Exect,tnr of tn. 'hats of
Dr. John 11. P.inm: in?, of !Wiry l,„,,,taT,.1It erkA con. ty r'en'ag, n VI PXP.",f :, .Pll'lilr ?Cll.+

till 1: vox.r.stiA v nt...l9th dry or Decemlet •. ... 41!In ;inc.. in flie 'lre mann, at. the J'onti,ll, ,,,nc Iv,.
C. Jrhn,,,n, In the I.l3orntiEh et P.-at-v:ile, Schnv:*.iill
caord;., the follow;fig glet-crihegl 11,hl Pe.ttitr, en:iggi.,.
1,t2 el :In ~nclitided hn!Cpart cyc a rertain Ti:keT nr.cf,At. I.l\U, :Pier in Barry and :Ninny...Tian:own-
Phin, grligt!diziii nitro, hronlr.: tly ;toes n, jr , ,a,
tianman. Prier Krni.h, ychl rti) .r, corm', irg 1-.<l
keflrgg :”.T.` nr In+.Thir ;etc, .-1- htril ta .i..itocar,t nu a t. ••anr..: of theNZ Fkinlyltill, a felt mile. frnm the hand of the t‘',-Ftttranrit atitt n00.1.4,,ii..aia to rnntain a Ancianni...lheti nfettperinr c',lll. WWI at.CITI! r”Ven ro- ,, Ilrt,i.-,.verietn, nn whiell ItiFbaft ha. heen rnnt. thrnazg, .',ll.
thirty feet deep .There are nn tile premises a lll-_,,
Lon unrsr. and wroNr:Krretznx, (nr,t, nn iiPi-,4l.7A, Trlrr:ru) tviih.st.- Ades. lih,ao. af•tt tf:r al f ,rngz-
Iggi,, Itnagl pa,g.inz ;Grit: ttot Tat .rn.

TERM* nr =ale 111 `.. Tr.rolt• t.ttetvii ial 1,./. :1,,3 .1;
Rafe. 11. gg ,. !nril.talli-t. TZtrc't*.r.Nov. 1'.., ItkVi 1".-1 . '

...
. .

--
•

EXICCIMSVS; SALE of REAL ESTATE-
ut, ILL !IL ,(.1.1) .11' PV.lll.ll' PALL, l:1 TI11-:
t I ttnglef.g.tz tr..l f;ieettinnt or the last %V 41! angiT.P-

-111011"ryl of Nltelfael Gracfr,lage of the Bnrougth of Or.
wirsborg.Schntl'iill cnnnty ,

fierraiged
, at the Pieglic

linage or tt-ifio;v,arcAGFV, In card fintottqh ..t Or-
Witralblit:.‘,71 tvEv,NrstulA V the lag day of January,
15,51, at 1 &eine. In the npern,,on the fon...tins des.'
crihrd Real Esintri to wit:

No. 1 t rcriar NICICIIII2P. Tenern..,ll an tot ifgronn.; situate' in raid Blenngli of Ortvir'rghigrit,
Sehtsylklll eannttf, • arlinlr,lnt Int of Cimrge Bode

r, and trot Prom linnite Int, anal irantina
on, Venire Turf:nil:o, and nay: gleefully]p,by the vi Linty, and :nnecn a. e IlitaiNta...... the
SUN 1111TCL.

Nn, t 2 Alan, ~-, tretiain Garden Int Inarl:ed in the
P'n,"raf Pl4ll of said Bnrongh of-Orwir,ehuts, with.
mirotter e:i!) adjining Int nt” inkn Barman, Era.. and
.ingerth finnintel.

, ,

No. 3 Alen, a reOgin foepiltraund situate former-
ly in Wept Itransrviek totywhip. now In mold Dorool!)offlrwi!,otharrt, irIPIV nforesaid. adjoielnlr Int• of
Jaen', itnnizinge

. eltrf. Abner 1'1;11113:and others, andframing nn .Ras 'MOB' street , cnntaining nne erre
and Pr yenty-Pigh pelchen more nr lIRP.

Xn, 4 Also. af eriain Mtnegronnd Amato former•f
ty in tVera'Bron,yrick tosynnhip. now in said BnsmakofOrwigahnra,aitininlng Int* of Genre. yratp.r. pt, -

ter hiller and ottrtc,cnntaining two anda-half:lrreg.sr,..' Alen, all that certain tract or Farm landsituate formerly !in %Vest Entnewiek rownehip s now
In card lintruightof Oanigebnre adjnining , lands nf
Frederick Beek, John Hannan. 11.chttaKeller and nth-
ers, containing ghnnt eighteen acres more or less.—
The ohnr. tractrinflintl and tom is gn<mt reitning !and
end well CIIIIIIT2ed.

,Terms and rnlt duinns grill he made-kg -own PR theday percale.
• tithoubt the tirqt arvriftel prnprzty to tilt. tb,-Ta -

tern gland mtute. ,nl.l onF 21,1 day. Men I hp.).3tn,wiltIv. uttered for r nt from th. rim of A, '7ll 157.1.
insEPII'K, tab% P.Fr•
ftANICI. KSIIIIt CIT.Ontixttoirg, . ov. 0, KID -4.5.13 t

Fresh Supply of Van Goods.
-- -

1 Ilri r nnerains BY VIE SVS.Scltlntita ANe/ retentive atlittilon to their former Eon% of weeds
comprising a aeMal assortment ofDry I:Wll,C:rem
des, Qneenscva ft,Prevlakins, ;Ike," &e.

Every pnssiht cam has been taken In seleetiost thit,quirt: of inntb/ nod we challesge comparison ill IP-
f

,q,,,,.t to I,,.anlyint style, ftsefttlenee ofsnality .1 mmll
its rhimphess or pikes with any other stock nr ann44any where. to ' (mind In eity or ftntmtry. %VP hii:z
paid special cat ntinn to thir Dry Ann& department inwhich norformer experience in theelty 'free no many.advantages. Cur altuattinebt is ostensive and varied,
auinngat thnmay hefound an extensive apse/ meatofLathes flrt Goods. Including Hone lane delanes.'Cashmeres. Al els. CoburgiClothe Ir.Ladles' Mulls.itiFreneh ?derinoo.with manyotherkinds of the ntttrestranhiftns and rfyles, tt, ith Or' neer style fashionableTrimmings. Alin ,a large anti extensive assortmentofnew stylefisibissaahrShawls ofVarious grades andtplallties; also, hoose Sunishing goods—sueb as Car.peting,fliiCloths, TableLinnsni,Dlapers.Elheelinvt.Blanketa, Red rAteetts, Spreads, ilte., &st. Also Cloths,Cassimeres, fl.pnets, Jeans. Children's Plaids, &c.with various d numerous other srtleles suited totbevenson nntl, crania ofelstnmers. •littaiatli NI the pherotis patronaLteratended to Iledaring the time tie have been in tilts place, re re-spectfully Invite a continuanee4 rheum's. Normansshall be spared ou onr part trfdeeerve lf.Remember:baton*. etore Is situated in Centreatfeetdirectly opposite the Poet Me,at the starid.former-ly accordedbypeep W. Shot. -
. re -usiduo. ,t ,,, 0.1.01 JosseroN & CO.41141' - .

11111106- 111111FORIMIC"POIL 11131 coat,
. urcros.-

Bann:in-0 Boa- store.Centre al(-frt. Pottniae.
_rirM:sRt'AFAD OF INTr:II.I.ICF.NI'r.. AND' Tile Iconletinont Inorearto ;loin:and in, N0w...N:114.raIntillanut the. enni in;lnor.l the sub-ootther to eatahlifth a pormotent Arent.). Int all thopnputxt•lntttsoWaa4Potiodtrata printon ;lin enun-tryoxbleb he wilt iurnbA n; too .! /111,11ERirPitirl•t ••• roranns at a ;11,1nnto, by ron;;;;;reg IN the

p1,3,e oflhe paper, wilt re;utarly, any."( Thefellowtne Itn tniutelvrt. on tht day o'pn:Ountion.
of Newspapers -'

Tf ,r r••;' Jnal-nnt Cto; IYe sn London:tem York Tribm,o- -

-;;;;Ion I•unrh. _jlorald in 4 0 Lonrl ,.n 31;1;nr?anfbal.ria; ofon- ninn tu. Senl'QEil ,otto 42 PO
sktutrigLy (vArtor. 44 ! ") Ls' ohm!ona.-ur •,,,;,.W.mpor $1 21 5;••••11-.- Woo:4h'
-European :Ser. 401, t•;" /10,I1P .111t{t ,•41.111A.atllue. Unit:v.l4' a 01. 44

if- 50...11,1km, 'o ,"/ tVthe I'nnen al.lre Mot
XrdlaaraneS. \I14,t/ISIM: '11.3 tr. UlacLa‘,.,,(.GlNJoy'di Iad) •8 60,;41 1,0 gar. zu,e 3.-['num Nat trano 43 It) c.iint•lhat. it. %I. AN ,

to 1 onf,nri :2iNtionil do *1 Oa Aottil British itoviot,'„
International Minc4l')3 Wr,ltniniter Itor;on••
Litter* latinz At, 4L‘ C, C• The S:: UP
Artioritan iotv .11+ 00 Merl no; 41 CI)
I.lectic 31.matne 46 11l

At t:lt. feet( ,p.art- vita alo. ho :n1,41 a ~IPUIb nl
ie/ cccry n,:c:spunn,

fu:: ,ZOGI/iV7II.
-

A CIOO--e cr.11 ,51100
Al LIU ilcip ,T4l:di,'4loll. r.a 'boy aro 0..!4.?•14
Prints:the. t`o2thro rtainre.ftn4rarin:;%. croI.llt ll- F''''/emP.Noto and Wrapilin; l'npo;
Bristol Herd. Drawinfl n;11 Marling l'n,por,
111,-Fita; Pap: r, etd; Mee 1 ;
I,lwy; El•itt%. n;I ror:, ,
Th., 1,, er :.,:rdl.•• in th.l -;.;:e4 state., '
taco, Quili ., "col Pray, Sex....inl• t'. ;.-

Rar.nrr., aunt strnps, ..

tn..; Itnraved Viaiting Cara:,
ret., r .,1%; -;;;F, India nithl;tr, Env;;lr•ro '

4•2 ,1i,i '4O Unrlgwanto,: boar4., Itioo :• 1.,;;;;e•
Kniec- , F4,224,

Mae', Attu ant:red In‘e,ean,l,
Wr-I:ang .loroon I'ap,•r, Sy tLr, pie eqz )ar
incen.le Scrt:,+ anti Primer.,
reT/bgrWry, •.‘ntlpr, }fair 1,t;ts:1;•- S 1.1r11,-* I
s•-• nrt:i•ro fOC rn, ni (IV Om D. tro',., Car 0,-n.”:

A' ' .pro ,

VPe.

HOLIDAYS: HOLIDAYS
11 crrt c (I I r: r: r.

rvitcvlTEsLittcntion- tr, hi; larv• arp.4l
ffpfrn•fitinramatv ar.,t nthrr sill-
ta!On ro LLr pqrpn-ri. ~ppr..,chin
/Mr,: n hick ladir und gent trmen and girL.

evpry re;aginn of Lira, rx.y snlPrt approruilf ~ ,n-ren:erd
ren:erd In i.:ie Itarqty

.41.tnon,T.thi. rare ::nd en!1" ,!IIPTI
6.c...nre to Le fonnti the' roiNv•ln::

In ornamenta I :.•intiir.7.SMAI I. MI 7e.rion,, tilem I, ttnling..1311.11.1:". pr:Arcn 8n.,E4,1; VF::VPI rtt hlt•
orrarnenteo,

Prayer it. ,"`• ~a:i.,i/e4, Ttle.zi:•. pxtr.; :...;x i4 a!hntic Prayer 1.:,,,!.. , i,,!ain oknrrir.mptil:ii mritivn2P.::llr ,f• and !irmn,. (irrr'lt.tinn) -

Evant•Heal) -
-

(tattltclam) ••

illt•formfild -

.(VitilloillF1) .. •

OM

TltETirtit.o...tattitnit a por-trait rtr )Intinn,amla •aezoniralItnynoanear St. toaph, thr rpsitlenre ni :Airdt Winn n with
hinge:44ll,C arot nalict-t; by t:ttt) SV tle,nano.extra Oranti ltant"...natply boned. '

FE.M.ALL r(IIEITS*; roma itan.. a ,por-
trait Af •tr.. 0:1nn.% Ind a cut,
with hittznrhical and rritirat arnicrrt itsgay -:=callt•I 1'1, 114 pttra Kiit.

QVATATIONs; cortizttna nr tle•t:lnt
attract: nn every anhjer.t, eompile<l frnta yarianz tm-
ilinrA,t'ittganlyillugtraloal and tli•nly t.falt.(l.

Ttif:Atorockitt.; a roilectinn et. Faer,llll.l
Itginnn poetry fic,on the Amt.ric:tn
with tin,tant,illnetrUlte elo2ravint.. on Steel,

honmi.
TILL' %%OM PA OF Titr. QM) AND N 1:1N"rr, s-

cement ; with illuminated titie ininted in colnr%. andbeantifolilltettrationp engraved nn hy .arty in,from original designs fir liovceter.
TIC WOMAN' OP Tiff. niza.l:: IlistntieAl And

rt,periptive 91'rob..of the tlonien ni the 11/1.1.. from
Cve nt the OKI° the tho New Testament.
eletantly Mutt:tied. m plain and erna nr nia I binding-ill'AßlNrit,;OF SACI:1:11 SIT.IVI I. ;AmpLitinourid by line metrl entravinst-t. ant: neatly
tmonef.. .

Tim,asErsAK F.; ri bona' f..r I h.- buGdar.rnn-lalniniettOlea ReciPctiniw. in pnizis nll.l poetry,tinfoil by numemin inanc.rb ov_zinvinz+ on sleet.Mitten nnivii, Privnttinly hnuntl in Papipr-miwiir,
atnnefienled with brautiful iipaignQ wrought in pearl
!name.

- -TDE LADIES ILFII7:\I a zift tonrbt. fer -ertson. ,,etegantly ihnattatedand 4plentlhtly bound.
TILE NATlmat. !TEMPERANCE OFFERING at

Ie lift 1)0114- for the fit=l-11setth.ersllnpera nee. illustrated by nu Otte e theta vlnz,,,
-ett-ati.l thntlentreely hnittht Sit itterneee, Pvr.,

Av,ER fir ./t:menicAN rorrit% u
• 'batik for ucety snout, beautifully illustrated by tine
I •steel enitncincs, cloth alit.

zinc rIDII 141.1.0Wri rxrl4naiioband defence of the principles of Ihtofq•el inns mine nr,tvt fitly n
LI r!rznni -I .1 nd nd.na ln_
1) watna.

• TILE I:I7XF,T.‘t. FOrN 1'; a for ,hr
Xnrigund frau:niece nfTempetnne,, iituctr.ted
encracincs on steel. and hen ulifully board..

THE Vpitnrr mu NOT tOR.JB-11; one of thp
minot beautiful small annual., ofthe FeaFon, romain-
;ing a number of admirably CAP(airlt Pl,l,traliVe rn-
ravinv. touching .torics cirgart F.,•inctinn4 In
',-;suetry, m nrnanumi a) bin/lin!!

TIIi. AMr.Rly AN &I ENAK f ,,r 1S:11;
gift hook of eclection of WO.r a n.) pnptr ,

with illue;rative sled engraving', ornantotonl tottbita4
; Tur. non: oF rtillAttnN ; a P•lizion.1 far 19:4, Nam' by l'Arolinc SR‘,Y". 4 ^1,1,
fine Fteclenzilvingp,

Fl.Oll'S INTERPRETF./1 A FritITUNI: rl.l MA:•by firs. S. J. lIaL, rovis.l enbirpl.l e,:itinn tr ifb
nuts ionE,bcant ifally enlorcit ,;gently I,,untlTun 3tinnort or I.lFr; pre,cnirog Iht• toamr.
Etagcs. itt human tire f.;om iniltnry rn 01,1 Itt, T hr.
matter cnntainra in ita:. wnrl;,i. 311 ntizinal. rind fon;
the pent. or franriTP Am! Tiratt anthnr,. and 11,r oleglint
lihtatntiunB at r Irani the de.ignf , ofA wrlennartraf6NE3l.7i I.IVES 01' I.IIIIPATIII
PROI`IIETFI.; witted tip. Rec. 11. 112,tinzs

caltretinn nr 4arrrd retro hont nmitymi
rtelontly nstra ted hy ;nz: r,„
L.arttifitily 't.oun.i. •

Rer,Nr:'s IN Trictirn or Tiir. , Avirorg;
Rnfua W. rnllertinn pnern• and111714y 51311111,3! ntrol iv', of hi_ ;1,1,ana Tlll most nppropriate zift-!.nn!: in

,niFnn 'n echict; birth of nIII S-vir
nra!,ll.

Tor mnitAl.vannE ; nn
notify:, nf anti 011,125, Inc I r-, -rno Jud.".a portrait aftlie author.

'FITE: LATI1"8 r. 11111;
f.inperirn? cfr.briFtiroi chlrart,r, rtratly bottrid.Tar, rilivrietr, ‘v-klitris nr I.nlll-1 r.yito's;int Indirl ..1:7,7rn?7,1 ivph

51.1 rlr^amts i:111, ,r ;to Tiar!,.•y rairn

TIIII IV'"l;liis ill, F11.\.4", ,1'r.kill:. ..-eil atelvfr ,rintosl fr.:- ;thof!rxt fltf ,-.~ ,•, • j. ~..., 1 p .4.y
fir% t..tt.• tionr:r.• 7,lpeven,. 1:!^: kr.ir ,l 7nenti: )r by
31...‘an. ,q• r' ,11.."*”.. .." :61 c'.11.71,:,, or. %n nye,.T'lrt,sr ettr: 2ilt.

Trui w Irths 'Loom 10 BV ,aintn
)0. rtnPrro. .r.II•IPTIr.. - -ro'cilsm-Onrce (I,nrsr, Thn7i•-•,n, n4,, qua of ht.OPant! 4-11,1,..qm n't wri!inll. 1- :41,1ipr.,turdpnrio
trt, S,nttt,-,11 r•ii ,trltry, with .1 rni -1.71ic cf
41,,4 n ri.w of ItiAblrth-n11,••- -Vint;;

Tr' r: rorrrir 11, nt" 01:.1 ;

with n rv.rnnir hy• Ilrnry
nn4l h. I,:t !.until.pfunih ni• %Vi1.1.1 Weiftr.,

;

c.-I•tt Jll intrneop-nry....fet: r lii '1 11)
kt-rrnis., roo••11 ,-, ,tl;•,,r

;Us. _

il•-;%tN
nt. %%LI '.y Tlic;rr.

nnrtralt of 010
Tlia Porf:kti , or S. P. WI/4,,1--:

afttnßt", rr..! rpt
• In": 3 •,” tt.,r

Tur. I'nr..ll:, Or 'XII 1.1.111 L. !,,rtt-ro4l
,•.* • I,- , .• •

rti !a'
vnr.met. Litt -rAt-Ltat: nonlprin-

irw nny;..ak r•r Traci!' and 2 enitc.nin,
with a portrr.it nr riot h6r--

Tfir. rnr.T,l A:01 rnr.Tnx ;‘,

nv ihllnz ‘V.Grip:roll( r ,vnivij and ,niart iett :1.1 it rintniimrof pnrtralt., ilOi6trativ4 eviiirasiriii.. 7,1
. C

TIII Pnr.TlCi./..W021;:.4 bii;ALANS ;

9mr.too, .31111 .4'1P it( fovr
t'oth eitrn

Tor vorlTie wor:n:4 or nfa
Mining 11.r'rotent prneiirtinns, ern ti r.ur•rrrn.
tr4tinrra—r9rgh Pin:: gill.

TRT POMIS, lIANN A tP. t401.4,1); -

1.0tile, nn!nto..l in rrllon—tvirtilotorPly ttnit
TI/11 POFIES rir AN VT: LYNI:I/ ernhelliphcli

with nnmernoophlptrpt illip,:rPtl, lN.:4ll,l neatly hound.Tor 1,,11)4 or -run tooir ; Irty ndiifngccilh6.• IntlintNi iritegt rorrectinn., Ica - loth:111W1110N ; a near e6itinit, with t', Itithneß
to

. .
,rt loth gill.
1,A1,1.11 : a rrqv Prii! inn, rPv7ard br LIIPanthor, olltt 71 new Tverac" aroi

cloth rill.
Tin; nr TlSir Patted., crith u MeMfliTof tit,. nuttier. and tiwmpteh.rg;ve-itriev, ;113.1rarpfl—-

cloth rill.
PTIRAM AND nTtirrt Pnrilsc 3tr ,Nartnn—,rotorr.,-elTrn ;ill.

ShakFp.nr,).
Byron'A
Mnnrep
l'lnseri, Campbell dze.
Cnwpet r Thnmp9nn.

Vll .

Flyton.Scott.ltlilton, Pope, Canna. Camithell, Moore,
Thonnvon,Venng. Irrnw:y. Cowper. ("nip-
rldte. Wordetvntati,Tapper, Witil.t.Taylor. mo.—
einth. !Irat:;•,pelate, Byron, Barns. )111ton, Srsit,Rn.,
tern. Moore. :?enthey, ColteAßP. rowp.f. Nrci,ugnm.lintir. Heed. pieornilelii, Nnrinn. tEntrett..Cook, Ellintt„ Loudon, yftlin?.. !Alfa 6nnt,lf

, I,tely ofthe Lake. Martninn, to,try of the t.a.,, ,,en..t":1 he At:feetln n4, of of 11ml-el-A. mn.--'l•nr%ey, extragilt.
•. A tare colleetion of interesting Bonk, en:arminglitrientltic Werke, 'fr-tr to+, 7RIe. from Ills.
tory, Merril &t. Ace., in pi :la andnrnnni•ttal

prourvrioxs4 ocpreryan aesortment nr elczarely Illuminated Alanavt.
&c.. tremthor with a genertie.t.ortment of Fhltey
titntlnnery, Portfothat, Regent. ming Dee!:
Implement, Writing Pala, Amhairer Pitper Weights,
Pearl and lv, ,ry Paper 6nirce. Itor} ind Gla.% Pen-• hnl,lerx, Ilnl.l Pens and 'Penell.., thefine.' American
and English Cutlery. Matliematieal im.trnmonig, &e

collection of Taney arti4dri.,-compri•.ing Paper
Bole.; nrnamented 'kith tine paintings aryl olahoratti
*Wings;. for gloiro, handkerthiere, sze, PerthmeBorne, beautifullyfinletted, containing Inn finest ex-
Made, Snaps, &e. Papetertes, cnntaininz amportod
ems snort-fine' Letter and Note Paper, War. Wa-fers, Ice., for sale at B. SANNAN SRook and Variety Stare. PottavilleNov. ZO, IPSO •

LATER! fICATEISI-100 DIU EN PLATER,
, direct front the mannfictuters. at v scholevalei .1

prieett,Joct received andfor salon, • -
BASNAN'efCheap Prttolczale iitationery and Paper Ettore.,te'Fbn traderapped at City prices wholeszle,Sept SS, I.£MO a•-•••• •, .

'Are3rgyeatatikatd,antl *of a:Ntorqu:llivT4r satbr -

• • J.31. aEtrrt. ik to: -

Ally 4, law ' • 14.

POSTCMPT
En Telegraph -and Vcst*rday's • Mail:

r.rit IA .
"rzti./41: o'ci.o'

IWheat • Flour, SG,6o—Rye, do. $3 19
I.per Nil—Corn Meal. s:',l oti do.—Witent,
i Red $1 117. White. sl' 13.--:-Rye, 71 cents--Corn .$54--Oats, .41 cen:t. sperk tSuFhel.--

Whiskey 21.;!..! cents per gallon.

EROM WASIII.X6TON.
Congrf-s 'till making preparations !Or

. goiog to work. without haring as yet etree-
, t-rd anything o! material, yr geueral import-
awe. "fhp I lt,ti,e wa.- engaged on Weilnes-

: day and Thur,tl.ly. w cons ,idering the Cheap
!Postage Hill. Tite puldte will look auxiousl}\
tht the TP ,tlll of their deliberations.

Pope/411(m qf Pluladelphaa.--Ttte pop-
ulation of Philadelphia. according to the t'e--Icent cettkti*, acituunts It. 406,358.- :in 1840

. =howni; an increase iu ten
year : (.1' over filly-sevcp per cent.

1,;suis ATIOt• ,

.1, a, ~,teuzig 0 1' the Wasittuatoti .A.rtillexy

iheld at their •A rrnory. Dreember L'ith, 1850':
theionownia reselutioa, I,vere 4tianimonsly

i azreed to : . .
! , ~- , ,Wlicnras, Iv't: 1141.,c. nettro %%lin;deep regret1 •
t and sorrow. or the resigr. -- ...' .r.`..1.A.N.E.S :NAGLE, a- commander of t
Washington Artil.erv. Theretore be it1 ResoirO, That intthe resignation of Capt.I .."

i ,Tames -Nac4e. we have last from anteing our
I numlter. a brave soldier, an' efficient crank(wander, and a gentleman!? man : one tr,-,o

has endeared himself to the corpS under his
command, not \only by his military An!, but
also by hi, gentlemanly and friendly relation
with it. durirw.the.wliele period of his Com-
mend.

Resoiocd, That in ilia toip- the Cotnpauy
has received a blow,whieh without our most
F:renuous efforts will be likely to prove fatal
to our existence, and which cau only beaver-
ted by 'the greatest caution and care orvour
part, nod by imitating his: indomitableenergy

I and perseverance which have now placed out
i Company in a situation by which we may,
justly feel honored.

IRisoired. That we will einleavuur with
all the enrrgy which belongs to us, to keep

. up and preserve the esistenee of this Compa-
-1 ny, believing. that our conduct, in so-Oing,
will be itio,t acceptable to thewishes of our
late eoamulder, and will tend to keep up
and inereate that military spirii which his
efforts have inculcated, not only among us,
but among the military of this county 3t
lar,cre.

IResoircti, That we tender to Capt. Nagle
in his retirement from military life our best
wishes,for hiq prosperity And happiness, and

I that we sincerely hope and believe that
I should there he an recasion for him to turn1 away from the peaceful pursuits in which
. he is raw employed, that he will be ready to
i answer" the call of his country, and lead
the Washington Artillery in the paths oleo:
riouS honor. - ' • t.

Riwn/i,ed, That a eop- of these resolu-
tions. be handed, to Capt. istagle, and Pub-
lished in tlig papers of tilt, Borough.

Railroad fir Sale. —The Sheriff ofNor-
thumberland connts has advertised the Dan•
ville and Pottsville railroad for sale on the2Bth
inst, at the Court House in Sunburn. Atter
the sale; Nve understand a. demi:Mined aefCort
will be made to complete this road with a
fair prospect of ,uccess. provided the Tariff
of 184 q is modified so as to protect Pennsvl.
vania tirodnet.

0,11: HALL. .Boston, is favor-
ably 4 onn n throughout the country ag

largest elcrthing estabitshiltent in the onton,,
It is the rel-ort of thousand,: of trader; from
every -eet inn. to plirilaa,e their quek of olotli=

\F. AV A .11.1.:It PUtiTG

tin e. eei:i per printed sheet, wetgliint; not
more than two.ounee- when mailed, is prob-
ably: a very fair aeneral rate:tut there should
be a much lower rate for County Newspa-
per,—!hU I . 13. for all* periodicals conveyed
less dam tort!, 11111“Q,.. 'We think ten cents
per annum as the postage of a Weekly, twer.•
ty or a Semi-Weekly, thin) for a Tri-Week-.

Is , and sixty for a Wily—to be paid for
toll VC3II in allvpneo- w.)uhl be fair rates foi
all journals ec.tiveyed not more (halt forty
mile- fn ut iseir respective places of publica-
tion. We believe such rates would be most
advanta4eous. Fee but justly so. to the Conn'
tr N _Press, which is now unduly: crowded by,

city . journals. 'fife Weekly Tribune, fm
instance. •nnw pay's scventy-eiklit cents it
Afichipa, Illinois. Wisconsin, lowa, Sce.,
while_the journa'.s printed in the very coun-
ties wheretaken.pay lifty-t wo; this is too Hui.
difference. but toreduce ours to tiftv-two an0,,7
(caw, the total jetirnalF',uhject to the saw(-

Erate. would Ivigrava:c the taju..tice. Ont
cent pry, copy, payahli. quarter)y in advance

[tor ePery noli-ipapff .ent more than fort}
I mile, and ten vent= per year, payable annual:,

lc in advance, for ever} . Weekly transmit-
.

-

trd anlez. with eorresponding
I rates for paper, printed oftener than 9nct.Ia week. ‘e0014.1 3n,:t ahott right. —I,A,T, y.
Trihyllr

u;.1,9 ole• LIFO-BAIA

Mr. Zieglier, writirrff, 1,, the Democratic
Herold, Butler. l'a., in describing theclimate
of raliffornia; states, that in 1817 the raiLty

'season commenced in Decernber, in IS4t3,
it cornincnred in November, in 1.8-19 in Octo-
ber, and in ISLti, on the 15th of September.
This he remark, as-Angular : but there is
another fart still niche so—namely, that they
had during thepa.st season frequent shoWers.
the same as in the Atlantic States,_and each

. shower aecompanied with thunder and light-
ning, which has mit before been known
since the etnisgrition commenced. This, the
Indians attribute to Alto Americans. Mar
not this be in fact a truth ? The unemsing
firing, of duns—Alie burning of acres of dried
g,rass—the hundred , thousands coast fires,
sending up their veiltimer; of, smoke. All
combined may have been thecause, ,and may
eventually. in a good degree, change the cli-
mate. This is a Matter -for philosophica.
speculation, and may at a future day possibly
throw light on some of the existing, theories
in relation to atmo:spherica. phenomena, the
laws of storms. eleetricity

ICEE:=I

.:C7Poctry ,n Malt 071GI re.—T he last ilea'
in the will of John McDonough, lately de-
ceased in Louisiana, is ELS follows.

i And (I wasnear forgetting that) I hay•
still one small request to make, one little

i favor still to ask, -and it shall be the last.—
It is, that it may be permitted, annually, to

-the children of the tree schools, situate the:nearest to my place of interment, to plant
and water a tew flOwers-around my grave.
This little act will have a double tendency ;

it wall open theit- Koung and susceptiblehearts to gratitude and love to their' divine!Creator, for havingraised up, as the humbleinstrument of his bounty to them, a.. iam,frail worm of earth like me, and teach them.
at • the same time., what they are, whence
they came, and wither they must

rriginia Coa/.-11r. James Todd has
made a thorough survey of Twelvepole andSandy Rivers. and reports that he has found
great-abundance of cannel and .bituminous -

coal in beds of from 3 to i feet in thickness.He has discovered -also extensive beds ofiron ore elf great thickness, together with-
limestone of-carious kinds and qualities.—
SPecirneas are le be sent to the Loudon -

htbition in 1851.
Portion of the Horse-Shoe

Fall, on the Canada qule of Niagara river,
gave tvay on Tuesday las:. ahout 7 o'clock in
the evening, and fell with a fearful crash.—
Thi extent of the break was abouttenrods in
length, and _four in width, immediately on
the brink of the precipice, and n canal boat
vsihich has been lodged there for several
months, was carried ,over with the falling


